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down to busines for the-session. These
endless disputes an-d counter disputes
ouglit t cease, they are productive of
much injury and harm, ta the Society.
We have got a gciod IPresident and he
bas done his best, ta get a good pro-
grammefor the meetings; but the even-
ings have been devoted to discussions
on the adoption of the minutes.

SPORTS.

Nowv that the football season is over
steps ought ta be ta-en at once ta form
an athletic association, that would
supervise and contrai athletics in gen-
eral about the Hall. It might be cam-
posed of barristers and students.

OSGOODE HALL in sports needs
more union and comibination work.
The esprit de corPs is greatly lacking at
Osgoode. The student body don't
support their tearns in the marirer they
.5hou1cI. Look at the backing the
'Varsity and Trinityteamsreceivefromn
the undergraduutes. If such an As-
sociation were formed it would .con-
salidate and unite the various sparting
arganizations and give a stimulus ta
sparts.

OUR teams have suffered greatly
from Jack of grounds. At a siwall
cost the lawn adjoiningr the w~est wing
of the Hall, could b, placed in a satis-
factory condition for sports, and the
l3enchers ought ta be asked ta do titis.

Nowv that the goverument are ta
build a fence around the neiv Drill
Hall, and are going ta sod the Iawn
steps mig,,ht be tah-en ta secure this
Iawn for practice, as itivill not be in
'use during the morning or afternoon.

We. ttave a iwimber of promising
yaungy athietes in the scheol., who
wouId rnale good men' if properly

trained and encouiaged. This ought
to be the policy of aur executives, ta
give the you-nger blood a chance, by
furnishîng good grounds abzd haviug
plenty of practice. If this policy were
pursued we woul& have a reserve
force ta fail back on, and would not
have ta rely on aur aid war horses in
times of need. Ail our men are îm-
bued with the spirit of the truc sports-
-men. We trust that the new 7riIl
Hall lawn ivill be obtained for practice.
and aur management won't have
much trouble in getting any number
out ta, the-practices. Osgoode, we feel
confident will achieve in the near
future greater and renewed success on
field and ice. An annual athietie meet
should be arranged for at the end of
October.

OSGOODE will« have a good hockey
teamn this year. Capt Iatterson will
bc ably assisted by Anderson, Kerr
and Smellie, af lastyears term. W. A.
Gilmour, of last years 'Varsity tearn,
will be an acquisition; while several
good men came fram Varsity, Queen's,
and Trinity, with gaod recommenda-
tians. he annual meeting of aur
Hockey club wvill be held at the end
of-the montil.

LORD HAWVKE cansiders Jack Lang
the best howler in America.

Several Osgoode men wvill probably
accept positions in the Ontaria Cricket
Association's teamn for England next
june.

MR. E. DOUGLAS AýuirouR,, Q.C.,
has been an interested spectator at- a
number of the football ganes in wvhich
Osgoode bas been engaged titis season.
.Mr. ýamour,%vas onceý hiniseif a gocd
football player He bas been an ail
occasions one af the mast enthusiastic
supporters of aur vaiious teains.


